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ABSTRACT 

Sodium and sodium-lithium oxides supported on porous alumina have been investigated 
as regenerable so2 sorbents for fluidized coal combustion. In adsorption the oxides 
are converted to sulfates. In regeneration, carried out by reduction with CO, the 
sulfates are converted back to oxides while sulfur is removed in elemental form 
(s 2), so2 and COS. The transient composition of sorbent and gaseous products was 
measured in a thermogravimetric analyzer and a packed-bed microreactor in order to 
delineate the basic chemistry of regeneration and determine conditions that maximize 
the yield of elemental sulfur. 

INTRODUCTION 

Among various possibilities for improv
ing current fluidized coal combustion 
(FCC) technology, the use of regenerable 
sorbents has received relatively little 
attention. Although regenerable sor
bents would eliminate the consumption 
and disposal of large amounts of throw
away sorbents like limestone, the antic
ipated high cost of regeneration has 
generally discouraged research in this 
direction. 

The limited work performed on regener
able sorbents has focused on limestone 
or dolomite (Hammons and Skopp 1972, 
Chen and Yang 1979, Yang and Shen 1979) 
and alkalized alumina (Town et al. 
1970). Alkalized alumina has also been 
studied relative to flue gas desulfur
ization for oil-fired or pulverized
coal fired boilers (Newell 1969, 
Schlesinger and Illig 1971) at 100-
3500 C. In either case regeneration 

would be carried out by reduction at 
600-700°C with CO or hydrogen~from 
natural gas reforming. The reduction 
processes can be summarized as follows: 

Hz 
Na 2so4 __. Na 2o, Na2s, H2S, H

2
o (1) 

Na 2so4 ~Na2o, Na2s, COS, co2 (2) 

Conditions that maximize the yield of 
oxide versus sulfide are clearly desir
able. In any case further processing 
would be required to convert HzS or COS 
to elemental sulfur for final disposal. 
The final sulfur recovery adds signifi
cantly to the overall cost. 

A careful look at the chemistry of re
generation w-ill reveal a very complex 
mechanism in which the alumina substrate 
plays a vital role. It is known, for 
example, that alumina is a catalyst for 
the Claus .reaction 

3 
2H2S (or 2COS)+S02 = 2Hz0 (or 2C02) + z-Sz 
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and for so2 reduction (Khalafalla et al. 
1971, Khalafalla and Haas 1972, Querido 
and Short (1973) 

1 
so2 + 2co = 2co2 + 2 s 2 . 

Both reactions involve the production of 
elemental sulfur which raises the possi
bility of combining so2 removal and 
sulfur recovery by means of the alumina 
or alkali-alumina sorbent--·catalyst. On<:' 
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Figure 1. Schematic of a Fluidized Combustion-
Regenerator System 

Coal combustion and so2 removal take 
place in fluid bed A. The exhaust 
stream 6 is essentially free of so2. 
Sorbent regeneration takes place in 
fluid bed B under reducing conditions. 
Sulfated sorbent and regenerated sor
bent are exchanged between the two beds 
by means of streams 8, 9. The regener
ator of fgas 11 is cooled to remove 
liquid sulfur (stream 5) and recycled to 
the regenerator B and reactor A. The 
reactions in the regenerator include 
sulfate and so2 reduction by COS and CO 
with production of elemental sulfur. 
The recycle stream 14 is necessary in 
order to remove nitrogen. A small 
stream 7 from the reactor to the regen
erator serves to balance the loss of 
material with streams 14 and 5. Heat 
exchangers for recovery from stream 11 
and fans for maintaining the various 
flows are not shown. Likewise, boiler 

tubes and recycle streams of carbon fines 
are omitted. 

The scheme of Figure 1 achieves sulfur 
removal and recovery in an integrated 
fashion. However, the cost of the clean
ing process increases with increasing 
recycle ratios. These ratios are deter
mined by the composition of stream 11 and 
hence by the chemistry of regeneration. 

chemistry of regeneration rather than the 
process as a whole. Hence, rather than 
using a fluidized bed reactor, the regen
eration reactions were studied using a 
thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) and a 
packed-bed microreactor. Potential 
difficulties due to sorbent attrition 
and contamination by flyash were not 
examined. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Sorbents 

The sorbents investigated are listed in 
Table 1. They were prepared as sodium 
sulfate or sodium-lithium sulfate sup
ported on porous a-Al 2o

3
, y-Al2o

3
, and 

Zro2 . The two alkali sulfates differ 
primarily in their phase behavior at 
reaction temperatures of 700-800°C. 
Sodium sulfate is solid in this tempera
ture range, while the sodium-lithium 
sulfate mixture is molten. 

Table 1. Sorbent Composition and Properties 

Melting Surface area 
Na Li point of support 
(m mo ls/ g) ~< 0~C~) --~(m_2~/ g~) __ 

Na2so4/aA12o 3 1.18 0 884 4 

Na-LiS04/aAlz03 1.04 .68 630 4 

Na-LiS04/Y-Alz03 1.00 .66 630 89 

Na-LiS04/zro2 1.05 . 72 630 20 

NazS04/Si02 1.45 .91 630 288 

Apparatus 

The reduction reactions ~re investigated 
thermogravimetrically and by a flow 
microreactor. The thermogravimetric 
apparatus consisted of a DuPont 951 
thermogravimetric analyzer and a Varian 
series 3700 gas chromatograph equipped 
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with a flame photometric detector. A 30 
to 40 milligram sample of sorbent mate
rial was used. Because of the small 
sample size, the amount of elemental 
sulfur produced was too small to be 
measured gravimetrically. During.reduc
tion the concentration of so2 and cos 
were measured by the gas chromatograph. 
Under these conditions the analysis of 
each sample required approximately 4 
minutes. At the beginning of the reduc
tion oeriod the gas concentrations in 
the proauct gd<:; WcLc "-""''~-~' 

rapidly within the 4 minute time span of 
a gas chromatogram. Therefore, a multi
port valve which allowed the collection 
of up to 9 samples was installed. At 
the beginning of the reduction period, 
samples were collected every 15 to 30 
seconds, using this multiport valve. 
During the remainder of the period 
samples were injected on-line. The 
collected samples were analyzed at the 
conclusion of the reduction period. 

The thermogravimetric experiments were 
run at 700-800°C and atmospheric pres
sure. The reducing gas used was 1-10% 
co, 0.5% co2 in nitrogen. The co2 was 
added to prevent carbon deposition on 
the sorbent. 

The flow microreactor consisted of a 
.8 cm ID quartz tube mounted vertically 
in an electric tube furnace. The bed of 
1.5 to 2 grams of sample was held in 
place by a quartz frit and quartz wool. 
The temperature of the bed was monitored 
using a type K thermocouple inserted 
within .3 cm OD quartz thermal well 
which was inbedded in the solid sample. 
Reduction was carried out at 700-800°C 
and pressure slightly above atmospheric. 
The composition of the reducing gas was 
10% co, .55% co2 in N2 or 1.1% co, .2% 
COz in N2. 

RESULTS 

Thermogravimetric Experiments 

The reduction of sorbent materials at 
700 and 800°C was followed by observing 
the weight loss and the COS and so2 con
centration in the product gas as shown 
in Figures 2-4. The COS and so2 produc
tion is shown as moles of product per 
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Figure 2. Weight loss and gas production in the 
reduction of Na 2so4/aA1 2o3. 
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Figure 3. Weight loss and gas production in the 
reduction of NaLiS0
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Figure 4. Weight loss and gas production in the 
reduction of Na-Liso
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mole of initial sulfate per minute. An 
increase in weight loss with increasing 
temperature is seen with all sorbents 
but is more pronounced with the sodium 
sorbent. The sodium-lithium sorbent 
exhibits an initial period of slow 
weight loss which is significantly 
longer at 700°C. No such period is 
evidenced in the reduction of the 
sodium sorbent material at either 700 
or 800°C. The rate of weight loss is 
much higher on the y-Al2o3 support than 
on the a-Al 2o3 . 

With the exception of the Na2so
4

/aA1
2
o3 

reduced at 700°C, the concentrations of 
so2 and COS in the product gas followed 
the same general pattern. Initially the 
major gas product was so

2
• After an 

initial period which varied with tem
perature the major gas product switched 
from so2 to COS. 

Sorbent Composition Experiments 

Weight loss is a relatively crude 
measure of the extent of sorbent regen
eration. To further probe the state of 

the sorbent, the thermogravimetric ana
lyzer system was used to follow the 
changes in total sulfur and total oxygen 
contents of the sorbent. The sulfur and 
oxygen contents were determined through 
a series of experiments, each experiment 
giving the composition of the sorbent at 
the end of a reduction period of speci
fied duration. The sorbent was reduced 
for a specified period, after which it 

.! 0 . j 0 . 

deficient sulfur species present after 
reduction were thus oxidized to sulfate. 
The sorbent was then fully regenerated 
by exposure to so2 and air. Another 
experiment with a different reduction 
interval was then performed. 

Analysis of the results from these ex
periment~ requires assumptions about the 
nature of the compounds not containing 
sulfur. Oxide is unstable in the pres
ence of either alumina or carbon dioxide, 
therefore during reduction it is con
verted either to aluminate or to carbon
ate. For the analysis of total oxygen 
and sulfur, it is unncecessary to dis
tinguish between oxide and aluminate, as 
there is no weight change in the forma
tion of aluminate from oxide and alumina. 
The amount of carbonate present must be 
known, however. 

The amount of carbonate and aluminate 
present depends on the extent of reac
tion between carbonate and alumina to 
form aluminate. Equilibrium calcula
tions predict complete conversion to 
alu~inate under reaction conditions. To 
estimate the extent of reaction between 
carbonate and alumina during the reac-
tion period, the thermogravimetric be
havior of alumina impregnated with 
sodium carbonate and sodium-lithium car
bonate was studied in the presence of 
the reducing gas. Sodium-lithium car
bonate begins reaction with alumina at 
temperatures near its melting point of 
496°C. When heated at a rate of 50°C 
per minute, the sodium lithium carbonate 
was completely converted upon reaching 
750°C, thirty percent of the conversion 
being achieved during the period in 
which the temperature was raised from 
700 to 750°C. Molten carbonate, there
fore reacts with alumina to form alumi
nate at a rate comparable to the rate at 
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which carbonate would be formed during 
reduction. When a molten phase was 
present during reduction (NaLiS04 at 700 
and 800°C) any carbonate formed would 
rapidly react to form aluminate. There
fore, the assumption that all carbonate 
had been converted to aluminate was used 
to analyze the results of these experi
ments, except for the Na2so4/aA1 2o3 
sorbent. 

The results for thP Na-11/~Al n 

At 800°C, reduction consists of an ini~ 
tial period in which the majority of 
oxygen is lost along with some sulfur, 
and a second period during which the 
oxygen content remains constant or 
decreases very slowly, but sulfur con
tinues to be lost at a steady rate. 

0 x 
' x 

0 

• . 50 

~: Oll'9"1 • . 25 

Figure 5, 

4 8 12 16 20 
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Sorbent composition during the reduction 
of NaLiso4/aA12o3 at soo•c. 

At 700°C the oxygen and the sulfur con
tents appear to approach constant values 
after periods of rapid loss, as compared 
to the behavior at 800°C when only the 
oxygen content approaches a steady value. 
Similar experiments with the Na2so4/ 
aA1

2
o

3 
material at 800°C showed oxygen 

loss in excess of 50% but sulfur loss 
limited to 25%. At 700°C this sorbent 
showed very little loss of either oxygen 
or sulfur. 

Table 2 provides the distribution of 
sulfur products, so2' cos and elemental 
sulfur s2 for various sorbents reduced 
in the TGA. The yield of elemental 
sulfur was estimated by subtracting the 
cumulative so

2
, COS and the sulfur 

remaining in the sorbent from the initial 
amount of sulfur in the sorbent and is 
subject to greater uncertainty than the 
directly measured quantities. At 800°C 
the sodium sorbent has better selectiv
ity towards elemental sulfur compared to 
the sodium-lithium sorbent. The opposite 
occurred at 700°C when the sodium sorbent 
produced virtually no elemental sulfur. 

:.'•<:'- - ,...-, -l - - • ~ '-' ...<c...L l..~ J_Tl j_ l~K. \· Y~e:-!."'!P:l ,_ ~ 

. ·~ '--'---~ .::>v4 

Time so2 s Sorbent Temo (min) cos s in sorbent 

Na 2so4/a-Al 2o3 800 20 .045 .067 .214 . 674 

Na2so4ta-Al 2o3 700 20 .042 .015 0 .943 

Na-Liso4/a-Al2o3 800 20 .109 .355 .251 .285 

Na-LiS04/a-Al2o3 700 20 .061 .171 .229 .539 

Na-LiS04/Y-Alz03 800 20 .175 .238 .237 .350 

Na-LiS04/y-Al 2o3 700 20 .087 .071 .312 .530 

Microreactor Experiments 

Parallel experiments to those conducted 
in the TGA system were conducted in the 
packed-bed microreactor. Representative 
gas production curves for so2 and COS 
are shown in Figure 6. For the purpose 

0.4 

0.2 

TIME (min) 

Figure 6. Gas production during the reduction of 
Na2so4/alumina at 800°C with 1% CO. 

IOO 

of presentation the cumulative amount of 
sulfur measured at the end of the experi
ment is reported in the form of an aver
age rate, constant throughout the reduc
tion period. The gas production is 
reported in terms of moles per mole of 
initial sulfate per minute. Table 3 
shows the total amount of so2 and COS 
produced, as obtained by integration of 
the so2 and COS production curves, the 
amount of sulfur produced during reduc
tion, and the amount of sulfur produced 
during a nitrogen purge immediately 
following the reduction period. Signif
icant amounts of sulfur were produced 
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r_- , - _- ---·~ - - -- ' 
~11.g, 3. "Yield of-~P-zto~cts. i~ M:l,c'!:'<rteactor .~per:tments 

(t .. 90tdll)., .. . 
·J.ltodu$ts . 

. (mol./mQl so 4) 
00 '·. . 

~~.:?..! . r.i.~: ~ SOa ®£ ~. 8J»!tie. 8:1n sorbent. 

Na2so4/aA12o3 800 J.O: • 0356 .177 . .054 .146 .59 

Na2so4ta.Al2o3 ·soo l .• 122· .016 .085 .060 ;72 

NaLiS04'aAiio3 ·80-0 10 -.097 .269 .113 .132 .39 

NaLiS04/a.Al2o3 800 l .316 .034 .122 .080 .45 

NaLiSO 4/aAJ. 2o3 700 10 .006 .151 0 .661 .18 

Xnl.:iSO ~/::.Al 2c i 700 . 01~ .U97 . 079 

NaLiS04/zr02 800 10 .177 .045 .016 .252 .51 

NaLiS04/zro2 700 10 .003 .267. .057 .040 •. 63 

NaLiS04/Sio2 800 10 .156 .006 .035 .014 • 79 

during this nitrogen purge. Although 
the rate of product generation is slower 
compared to the TGA runs, the' sequence 
of products is similar to that in the 
thermogravimetric experiments.· The 
major gas product ·switches from so2 to 
COS and the switch-over time varies with 
temperature and CO concentration. 

The fraction of COS in the product gas 
was higher in the microreactor than the 
thermogravimetric experiments. This can 
be attributed to secortdary reactions 
more prevalent in the microreactor. One 
such reaction is' the formation of cos. 
from co and elemental sulfur. The 
effect is most dramatic in the reduction 
of· ·the sodium-lithium sorbent at 700°.C 
with 10% CO;·during which no element;al 
sulfur is produced. · Loweri'!ig the con
centration of ·co from 10% to 1% lowers 
the fraction of COS and raises the 
fraction of sUl.fur :f.n the product gas. 
It also great;ly increases the amount of 
so2 in the product 'gas. 

The total gas production during reduc
tion·, i.e. the suin of CO~., S02; and 
elemen·tal sulfur~ is higher for the. 
sodium-lithiuin sorbent than for tlie· 
sodium sotbent at 800°C. The total gas 
production from the reduction of the 
sodiwnrlithium sorbent is reduced 
greatly when the ·teinperature decreased 
t;o 100°c. 

,. 
If the sulfµoc '·· .S02, ap.d CQ.S · pro;d~~ed 
dw.r:Lng.re<iuction, an.d-thesui~ur produced 
during the nit.rogen: purge are. 1::.otal.ed,. 
the amount-of sulfur Whicl).· retliains 1:h ~ 
the sorb:ent can· be ctd.cul,.ated. this 

number is shown in the last column of 
Table 3. As in the TGA exp~:i::J.ments:, the 
so.dium sor~ent' retaitµil more. sulfur 'than· 
the soQ.ium-1.ithium sorbent. Experiments 
were also c·arried · o~t .with sod_ium- . 
lithiUJn.. supported on z':i.rconia and. sili<!a. 
Zirconia exhibits. catalytic properties 
simflar to those alumiria. Silica has 
negligible catalytic activity and, in 
addition, is not regenerable forming 
stable alkali silicates. 

DISCUSSION 

Phase Behavior of ·the Alkali 

The differences in the reduction behav
ior between Na arid.Na-Li seem to be 
closely related to the phase behavior. o·f 
the alkali components in each material~ 
Sodium-lithium sulfate is molten at the 
onset bf reduction at both 700 and 800°C. 
Sodium sulfate, on the other hand, is 
sol'id at the onset of reduction at both 
700 and 800°C. Sodium sulfate and its 
reduc~ion product sulfide fgµm an 
eutectic melt·at 740°C. Tlierefore, the 
active component of. the sodium sorbent 
will melt at ~Qme point. during reduction 
at 800°C~ At 700°C the sodi~m sorbent 
rEµnairis solid throughout the reduction 
pe~iod. 

-~~-

A siguificant effect of the phase behav~ 
io.r of the alkali sorbent is seen in the 
weight loss measureill.ents.. Thus at 700°C 
the solid sodium sorbent is reduced much 
more slowly.than the molten soditim
lithium . sorben.t. At 800° C the reduction 
of the two sorbents proceeds at compara
ble rates as both sorbents are at least 
partially molten. The sorbent·composi.:... 
tion experiments indicate that rates of 
sulfur ap.d oxygen loss differ substan
tially o·nly in the initial period of 
reduction during which the sodium sorbent 
is largely in.the solid form. 

Support Effects '. 

Alumina is ·known to catalyze the reduc
tion£>£ S02 with CO i:o PJ'.'.Oduce sulfur 
and COS (Lepspe 1940~.Khalafalla and 
Haas 1972) • However,\ comparison. of 
Figure$ :f and 4- iridic~tes .that alumin,a · 

. al~o cataly~es the ,inft;j.al reductio.ri. o:f. 
.sulfateto so2 sinc!e-.y .... Af203. (89 m?;/g,) . 



. ' 

~~~-~i£~rl~E~ 
imm•.·*" ~ni's;(l)t'ltifiH; .of .• p'.t'()d.ltict . 
. lll~M ltsi ext•stve :tn. t~e:t.r. · C:hromaf.o~· 

. s~~fM¢ . :pro3~ession · tllro11gh the soi-bent 
b:ed\~ Tb.e .ca;taly~ic ,activiey of alumina 
is modified by the f orm:a:tion qf alkali 
aluminate during reduction. The 
incorporation of sodium into alumina 
Claus catalysts.has been found to 
increase their activity (George 1975). 
Sodi'11ii. hydroxide treatment of alumina 
affects· t.he. nature of S02 ad·sorption 
(Deo et al. 1971) • 

Possible Reaction Mechanism / 

The experimental results can ~e quali
tatively explained by the reaction net
work shown in Figure 7. The first step 
is the reducti.on of sulfate· to sulfite, 
followed by the de.c.omposition of sulfite 
to oxide, or aluminate, and dissolved 
s.ulfur dioxide. ·The dissolved sulfµr 

· diox:i..de will either desorb to . the gas· 
phase or c~emisorb on· the alumina.· or 
allllJli~ate S'l)lrface where. it is reduc.ed 
to ~lenienta1·· suJ,rur. Sµlfur may· desqrb 
from the surface· to the melt. and to the 
gas phase or react further either with. 
·c0 to fo,tm cos. or with.sulfid,e ion t~ 

·• .i>:r:-oduc~ polysulfide i0]\18 s= •. Thus, -- . . . .· .,__ . ·x .... 
elemental sulfur can be strongly ~etain-
ed in the sorbent either as species 
chemisorbed on the a].umina o:r:,- as poly
sulf ide iotJ.S. In either case the · · 

·desorption of· this. sulfur to the g~s 
phase is accelerated by inc:r:-easing the 
temperatur~~ 

coses) ii;, s"' 

it 
OOS(g) 

F:tiure. 7 ••. Reaction Netwo.rk .· for· SO~ Iteciuc~ion. 
:-.., . . 

:&'111 v:te,w &f thfl_ se'!lie\nt:l.a.1" fonnation· of· 
:~, _ d~t:~l atwi~\1~~~~-··eoo, ~t>:Jt~~:teid · 
~f l._l>Uil l\l(i'OG:'lil~'.t'$ ai~l>GJS:-:~:te st:rO'ng1y 
·~~ 1C~ .. ~~-~td.~i;_c-·Tuow :C<'.) ·co~centra-:-

. _),,... --
' 

.c 

tions :favor S02 produc-tion wh:l.le high 
co :ribncetitrations fa~or cos production. 
The yield . of e1ementa:1 · sulfur is maximum· 
at · s.ome intermediate co concentration. 
The pr0:due:t y:l:~ld · ;ls \also strQ'ngly 
influenced by . the contacting pattern with 
significant differences· ob$erved. b.etween 
the TGA and the packed.;..bed :r:-e.actor. The 
fluid-bed reactor will be intermediate 
between those two, in terms of contacting 
pattern and effect of secondary reactions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

• Alkali salts supported on porous 
alumina particles are potentialiy 
attractive regenerable sorbents' for 
in-situ S02 removal in fluidized· 
coal combustion. The.role. of the 
alkali· is. to provide. capacity for 
S02 absorption, while the role of 
alumina is to disperse the alkali 
and catalyze the·regeneration 
reactions. · · 

• The phas.e behavior of th~~lkali 
salts influence~ tJ;le rate and.product 

. distribution :Ln·· sorbent regeneration. 
Using Na.,..Li- mixtures which are 
molten at rea,ction temperatures 
allows more rapid, and extensive· 
regeneration. 

------ "-•....,......., -

• The yi~ld·of el~entai.sulfur depandil 
quite strongly on CO ·conc~ntration., · 
temperature, and sorbent composition. 
The sulfur yield can be max:µnized ~1'bY · 
suit;ible choice of co concentra.t:f.dn 

, and contacting pattarn. 
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